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1. Introduction 

In early May 2022, the FMCBC received a letter dated May 2, 2022 from Chartwell Resources Group Ltd., 
inviting comments on the Forest Stewardship Plan (FSP) and associated maps for NFP Timber Solutions 
Ltd.’s Non-Replaceable Forest License (NRFL) A94074. We have reviewed the information provided, 
including the FSP Supporting Information Document and two Forest Development Unit (FDU) maps – 
Ainslie and Coquihalla - and provide the following comments on the recreational resources and values 
within the Coquilhalla FDU. We have no comments with respect to the Ainslie FDU. 

1.1 About the FMCBC 

The Federation of Mountain Clubs of BC (FMCBC) is a province-wide organization of 45 outdoor clubs 
engaged in non-motorized backcountry recreation, such as hiking, climbing, backcountry skiing, 
snowshoeing and trail running. We engage with outdoor recreation organizations, Indigenous Peoples, 
government agencies, and commercial operators to protect and maintain access for quality non-
motorized recreation in BC’s mountains and wilderness. 
 

1.2 Our Interests 

As stated above, our interests are to protect and maintain access for quality non-motorized recreation in 
BC’s mountains and wilderness.  Our members enjoy all values in our forests.  Old growth forests 
provide an incredible experience where big older trees and all the associated plant, insect, bird and 
wildlife species can be enjoyed.  Many of our hikes in the Coquihalla area start in what used to be old-
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growth and is now mostly second-growth timber, move into sub-alpine old-growth forests and then 
onto ridges and peaks where the fabulous views of the surrounding peaks and valleys can be enjoyed. 
 

2. FMCBC Comments on Existing Established Trails 

With the ever-increasing population in the Lower Mainland and Fraser Valley and the growing interest in 
outdoor recreation, it is imperative to preserve the forested and scenic settings along hiking trails to 
maintain the natural recreation experience enjoyed by the users. To protect recreation trails and 
resources, we support strategies which will: 
 

(1) maintain the unique recreational experience provided by these trails of hiking through forested 
and subalpine settings by maintaining a 50m buffer of forest on both sides of the trail;  

(2) minimize damage and impacts on these recreation trails and resources;  
(3) avoid building access roads over these established recreation trails, where possible; and, 
(4) prevent motorized use of these trails. 

 
In the following sections, we provide further comments about existing trails within the Coquihalla 
Landscape Unit and Coquihalla FDU. 
 

2.1 H.B.C. Brigade Trail 

This is a historic trail. AllTrails shows the trail length as 71 km.  
 
Both the H.B.C. Brigade Trail (REC3071) and the Hudsons Bay Brigade Trail (REC4660) are recognized as 
an established trails by Recreations Sites and Trails BC (RSTBC). The trails are within Coquihalla Landscape 
Unit and  NFP’s Coquihalla FDU. The trails cross into the Tulameen Landscape Unit. 

 
RSTBC identifies the following two access points to the trail from the Coquihalla side: Peers Creek/HBC 
Heritage Recreation Site and HBC Brigade trailhead (REC156639) and the Sowaqua Creek Recreation Site 
and HBC Trail (REC160429). The trail travels through the Coquihalla Landscape Unit into the Tulameen 
Landscape Unit. 
  

2.1.1 Recommendations for Landscape Unit Planning.   

A 50m buffer of forest should be preserved on both sides of this historic trail to protect the trail and to 
maintain the natural recreation experience enjoyed by users.   
 

2.1.2 BC Trail Tracker Link 

https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=5rubn 
 

2.1.3 Map from AllTrails 

https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/hudson-bay-brigade-trail 
 

http://www.sitesandtrailsbc.ca/search/search-result.aspx?site=REC3071&type=Trail
http://www.sitesandtrailsbc.ca/search/search-result.aspx?site=REC4660&type=Trail
http://www.sitesandtrailsbc.ca/search/search-result.aspx?site=REC156639&type=Site
https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=5rubn
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/hudson-bay-brigade-trail
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2.2 Hope Mountain and Wells Peak 

Hope Mountain, located southwest of Hope, is prominent peak that overshadows the small town. The 
trail to Hope Mountain and to Wells Peak is recognized as an established trail by RSTBC: REC6880.  The 
trail to Wells Peak heads south from the Hope Mountain trailhead. Most of the trail appears to be within 
the Coquihalla Landscape Unit, with Hope Mountain and Wells Peak on the boundary separating the 
Coquihalla and Silverhope Landscape Units. The last section of trail to Wells Peak is within NFP’s Coquihalla 
FDU. 
 

2.2.1 Recommendations for Landscape Unit Planning.   

A 50m buffer of forest should be preserved on both sides of the trail to protect the trail and to maintain 
the natural recreation experience enjoyed by users.   
 

2.2.2 Access Planning 

The old logging road along Two Mile Creek probably won’t be passable for much longer.  Where is a 
sustainable trailhead?  Could a new trail be built closer to the creek to avoid the logging road? 
 

2.2.3 BC Trail Tracker Link 

Hope Mountain trail: https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=51sfw 
Wells Peak trail: https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=1930a 
 

2.2.4 AllTrails Link 

Hope Mountain: https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/hope-mountain--2 
Wells Peak: https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/wells-peak 
 

2.3 Ghost Pass Trail 

This route heads north from Highway 3 just west of E.C. Manning Park and follows Eighteen Mile Creek.  
Most of the trail is outside of Manning Park and is recognized as an established trail by RSTBC: 
REC3074.The trail ends at Ghost Pass Lake, which is in the CoquihallWhile the Ghost Pass trail is within the 
Manning Landscape Unit, the trail ends at Ghost Pass Lake, which is in the Coquihalla Landscape Unit and 
NFP’s Coquihalla FDU. Ghost Pass is on the boundary between the Coquihalla and Manning Landscape Units. 
 

2.3.1 Landscape Unit Planning 

It would be good to maintain a 50m buffer of forest along either side of this trail to protect it from 
future logging and maintain the natural recreation experience.  There have been a lot of historical fires 
in this area, and we are not sure how much merchantable timber is in this valley.  Some logging seems 
to have occurred on the ridge top just west of the lake. 
 

2.4 Ogilvie Peak / Goat Bluffs Trail 

This trail heads to Ogilvie Peak or the ridge just below the peak.  It starts, just east of Hope. The trail is 
recognized as an established trail by RSTBC: REC6651. The trail is within the Coquihalla Landscape Unit and 
NFP’s Coquihalla FDU. Parts of the trail follow the FDU boundary. Ogilvie Peak is on the boundary separating 
the Coquihalla and Yale Landscape Units. 

http://www.sitesandtrailsbc.ca/search/search-result.aspx?site=REC6880&type=Trail
https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=51sfw
https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=1930a
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/hope-mountain--2
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/wells-peak
http://www.sitesandtrailsbc.ca/search/search-result.aspx?site=REC3074&type=Trail
http://www.sitesandtrailsbc.ca/search/search-result.aspx?site=REC6651&type=Trail
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2.4.1 Landscape Unit Planning 

It would be good to have a 50m buffer of forest along either side of this trail to protect the trail from 
future logging and maintain the natural recreation experience. 
 

2.4.2 BC Trail Tracker Link 

https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=vqxsq 
 

2.4.3 AllTrails Link 

https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/goat-bluffs-trail 
 

 
 

2.5 TransCanada Trail - Coquihalla Section 

The TransCanada Trail is a multi-use trail that follows the Coquihalla River and is within the Coquihalla 
Landscape Unit and NFP’s Coquihalla FDU. The Trail runs through a number of recreation sites, reserves 
and parks: Coquihalla River Recreation Reserve (REC00034), Squeah Recreation Site (REC0035), 
Coquihalla River Recreation Reserve (REC0049), Iago Station Recreation Reserve (REC0051), Ladner 
Creek Recreation Reserve (REC0059) and the Coquihalla Summit Recreation Area. 
 
The TransCanada Trail  is not generally a trail that most of our members would choose to hike on.  
However, the section along the pipeline route that is not close the Coquihalla (Highway 5) seems much 
more interesting. 
 
The section below is in the Coquihalla Summit Recreation Area and seems particularly interesting: 
 

https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/goat-bluffs-trail
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3. Trails Not Designated 

3.1 Iago Peak 

This trail starts in the Coquilhalla Summit Recreation Area at the Zopkios Rest Area.  It is mostly used in 
winter as a backcountry ski route.  We are not sure about summer use levels.  Iago Peak  is about a km 
outside of the Recreation Area. 
 

3.1.1 Recommendations for Landscape Unit Planning  

The timber along this trail outside the Recreation Area boundary is alpine fir so not merchantable and 
the terrain is very rocky.  A 50 m buffer of forest should be maintained on either side of the recreational 
trail. The trail should be designated for hiking use. 
 

3.1.2 3.1.2 BC Trail Tracker Link 

https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=yal98 
 

3.1.3 AllTrails Link 

https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/iago 
 
 

https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=yal98
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/iago
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4. Winter Recreation Terrain Not Designated as a Recreation Area 

4.1 Iago Peak, Great Bear Peak, Bombtram Mountain and Box Canyon 
on West of Coquihalla Hwy 

These peaks and Box Canyon are located on the west side of the Coquihalla Highway (between approximately 
km 38 and km 45) and are outside the western boundary of the Coquihalla Summit Recreation Area. While 
the area is currently not designated as a recreation area by RSTBC, it is a prime backcountry ski touring 
destination in winter for day and multi-day trips. The primary access points are at km 41 and at km 47. The 
latter is the Zopkios Rest Area, within the Coquihalla Summit Recreation Area.  
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4.2 Mount Outram 

This trail to the peak (2461m) starts at the west end of E.C. Manning Park. It is very steep “climb” to the 
peak.  
 

4.2.1 Recommendations for Landscape Unit Planning  

Since this trail goes up a steep south facing ridge, we are not sure if there is any merchantable timber 
close to the trail.  We would like to see a buffer of at least 50m protected on either side of this trail. 
 

4.2.2 RSTBC Designation 

To be determined.  If not, the trail should have a Section 56 designation to protect it for non-motorized 
recreation. 
 

4.2.3 BC Trail Tracker Link 

https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=vlz4l 
 

4.2.4 AllTrails Link 

https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/mount-outram--2 
 

 
 

https://mountainclubs.org/view-a-trail/?pass_entry=vlz4l
https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/canada/british-columbia/mount-outram--2
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4.3 Trail to Stoyoma Ecological Reserve 

The information provided in consultant’s report contains this area but it seems to outside the Forest 
Development Unit. 
 

Ainslie DCK - Chilliwack Ecological Reserve STOYOMA CREEK 

 

4.3.1 Recommendations for Landscape Unit Planning.   

It would be good to have the access trail protected with 50 m buffers on either side of the trail and the 
edge of the ecological reserve protected so logging doesn’t go right to the boundary to protect the 
integrity of the Ecological Reserve. 
 

4.3.2 GaiaGPS Link 

https://www.gaiagps.com/map/?loc=11.2/-
121.4314/49.8734&layer=GaiaTopoRasterMeters&osmData=%7B%22type%22%3A%22osm%22%2C%22
title%22%3A%22Unnamed%20track%22%2C%22lngLat%22%3A%7B%22lng%22%3A-
121.39026719349101%2C%22lat%22%3A49.88643627302949%7D%2C%22properties%22%3A%7B%22ki
lometers%22%3A%223.0%22%2C%22mileage_minzoom%22%3A13%2C%22miles%22%3A%221.9%22%2
C%22osm_id%22%3A359858829%2C%22surface%22%3A%22dirt%22%2C%22trail_type%22%3A%22hiki
ng%22%2C%22type%22%3A%22track%22%2C%22geometry%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22LineStrin
g%22%2C%22coordinates%22%3A%22wyjoHxu%7CcVYpC%5BlAg%40~%40w%40j%40wAz%40%7DCrAc
DhAwDdBgECw%40O_%40YMU%5DgAKaAQa%40c%40e%40m%40Qm%40GsABwCX%5DKu%40g%40SW
GYQgDg%40_FSoAOc%40Ue%40_%40OqENWG%5De%40KUGs%40d%40_FBe%40UyA_AaBqCgDg%40Ko
CNg%40Ga%40Bq%40s%40%5BOk%40Xe%40h%40%5DP%7BCl%40e%40KkAk%40y%40KqACqBFaCd%40
iAr%40o%40bAs%40zAqAt%40k%40TeCOk%40QqBqAwAm%40kDc%40eB_A_%40cAGw%40%22%7D%7
D%2C%22osmId%22%3A359858829%2C%22mapboxLayerId%22%3A%22GaiaTopoRasterMeters__track
_road%22%7D 
 
 

https://www.gaiagps.com/map/?loc=11.2/-121.4314/49.8734&layer=GaiaTopoRasterMeters&osmData=%7B%22type%22%3A%22osm%22%2C%22title%22%3A%22Unnamed%20track%22%2C%22lngLat%22%3A%7B%22lng%22%3A-121.39026719349101%2C%22lat%22%3A49.88643627302949%7D%2C%22properties%22%3A%7B%22kilometers%22%3A%223.0%22%2C%22mileage_minzoom%22%3A13%2C%22miles%22%3A%221.9%22%2C%22osm_id%22%3A359858829%2C%22surface%22%3A%22dirt%22%2C%22trail_type%22%3A%22hiking%22%2C%22type%22%3A%22track%22%2C%22geometry%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22LineString%22%2C%22coordinates%22%3A%22wyjoHxu%7CcVYpC%5BlAg%40~%40w%40j%40wAz%40%7DCrAcDhAwDdBgECw%40O_%40YMU%5DgAKaAQa%40c%40e%40m%40Qm%40GsABwCX%5DKu%40g%40SWGYQgDg%40_FSoAOc%40Ue%40_%40OqENWG%5De%40KUGs%40d%40_FBe%40UyA_AaBqCgDg%40KoCNg%40Ga%40Bq%40s%40%5BOk%40Xe%40h%40%5DP%7BCl%40e%40KkAk%40y%40KqACqBFaCd%40iAr%40o%40bAs%40zAqAt%40k%40TeCOk%40QqBqAwAm%40kDc%40eB_A_%40cAGw%40%22%7D%7D%2C%22osmId%22%3A359858829%2C%22mapboxLayerId%22%3A%22GaiaTopoRasterMeters__track_road%22%7D
https://www.gaiagps.com/map/?loc=11.2/-121.4314/49.8734&layer=GaiaTopoRasterMeters&osmData=%7B%22type%22%3A%22osm%22%2C%22title%22%3A%22Unnamed%20track%22%2C%22lngLat%22%3A%7B%22lng%22%3A-121.39026719349101%2C%22lat%22%3A49.88643627302949%7D%2C%22properties%22%3A%7B%22kilometers%22%3A%223.0%22%2C%22mileage_minzoom%22%3A13%2C%22miles%22%3A%221.9%22%2C%22osm_id%22%3A359858829%2C%22surface%22%3A%22dirt%22%2C%22trail_type%22%3A%22hiking%22%2C%22type%22%3A%22track%22%2C%22geometry%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22LineString%22%2C%22coordinates%22%3A%22wyjoHxu%7CcVYpC%5BlAg%40~%40w%40j%40wAz%40%7DCrAcDhAwDdBgECw%40O_%40YMU%5DgAKaAQa%40c%40e%40m%40Qm%40GsABwCX%5DKu%40g%40SWGYQgDg%40_FSoAOc%40Ue%40_%40OqENWG%5De%40KUGs%40d%40_FBe%40UyA_AaBqCgDg%40KoCNg%40Ga%40Bq%40s%40%5BOk%40Xe%40h%40%5DP%7BCl%40e%40KkAk%40y%40KqACqBFaCd%40iAr%40o%40bAs%40zAqAt%40k%40TeCOk%40QqBqAwAm%40kDc%40eB_A_%40cAGw%40%22%7D%7D%2C%22osmId%22%3A359858829%2C%22mapboxLayerId%22%3A%22GaiaTopoRasterMeters__track_road%22%7D
https://www.gaiagps.com/map/?loc=11.2/-121.4314/49.8734&layer=GaiaTopoRasterMeters&osmData=%7B%22type%22%3A%22osm%22%2C%22title%22%3A%22Unnamed%20track%22%2C%22lngLat%22%3A%7B%22lng%22%3A-121.39026719349101%2C%22lat%22%3A49.88643627302949%7D%2C%22properties%22%3A%7B%22kilometers%22%3A%223.0%22%2C%22mileage_minzoom%22%3A13%2C%22miles%22%3A%221.9%22%2C%22osm_id%22%3A359858829%2C%22surface%22%3A%22dirt%22%2C%22trail_type%22%3A%22hiking%22%2C%22type%22%3A%22track%22%2C%22geometry%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22LineString%22%2C%22coordinates%22%3A%22wyjoHxu%7CcVYpC%5BlAg%40~%40w%40j%40wAz%40%7DCrAcDhAwDdBgECw%40O_%40YMU%5DgAKaAQa%40c%40e%40m%40Qm%40GsABwCX%5DKu%40g%40SWGYQgDg%40_FSoAOc%40Ue%40_%40OqENWG%5De%40KUGs%40d%40_FBe%40UyA_AaBqCgDg%40KoCNg%40Ga%40Bq%40s%40%5BOk%40Xe%40h%40%5DP%7BCl%40e%40KkAk%40y%40KqACqBFaCd%40iAr%40o%40bAs%40zAqAt%40k%40TeCOk%40QqBqAwAm%40kDc%40eB_A_%40cAGw%40%22%7D%7D%2C%22osmId%22%3A359858829%2C%22mapboxLayerId%22%3A%22GaiaTopoRasterMeters__track_road%22%7D
https://www.gaiagps.com/map/?loc=11.2/-121.4314/49.8734&layer=GaiaTopoRasterMeters&osmData=%7B%22type%22%3A%22osm%22%2C%22title%22%3A%22Unnamed%20track%22%2C%22lngLat%22%3A%7B%22lng%22%3A-121.39026719349101%2C%22lat%22%3A49.88643627302949%7D%2C%22properties%22%3A%7B%22kilometers%22%3A%223.0%22%2C%22mileage_minzoom%22%3A13%2C%22miles%22%3A%221.9%22%2C%22osm_id%22%3A359858829%2C%22surface%22%3A%22dirt%22%2C%22trail_type%22%3A%22hiking%22%2C%22type%22%3A%22track%22%2C%22geometry%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22LineString%22%2C%22coordinates%22%3A%22wyjoHxu%7CcVYpC%5BlAg%40~%40w%40j%40wAz%40%7DCrAcDhAwDdBgECw%40O_%40YMU%5DgAKaAQa%40c%40e%40m%40Qm%40GsABwCX%5DKu%40g%40SWGYQgDg%40_FSoAOc%40Ue%40_%40OqENWG%5De%40KUGs%40d%40_FBe%40UyA_AaBqCgDg%40KoCNg%40Ga%40Bq%40s%40%5BOk%40Xe%40h%40%5DP%7BCl%40e%40KkAk%40y%40KqACqBFaCd%40iAr%40o%40bAs%40zAqAt%40k%40TeCOk%40QqBqAwAm%40kDc%40eB_A_%40cAGw%40%22%7D%7D%2C%22osmId%22%3A359858829%2C%22mapboxLayerId%22%3A%22GaiaTopoRasterMeters__track_road%22%7D
https://www.gaiagps.com/map/?loc=11.2/-121.4314/49.8734&layer=GaiaTopoRasterMeters&osmData=%7B%22type%22%3A%22osm%22%2C%22title%22%3A%22Unnamed%20track%22%2C%22lngLat%22%3A%7B%22lng%22%3A-121.39026719349101%2C%22lat%22%3A49.88643627302949%7D%2C%22properties%22%3A%7B%22kilometers%22%3A%223.0%22%2C%22mileage_minzoom%22%3A13%2C%22miles%22%3A%221.9%22%2C%22osm_id%22%3A359858829%2C%22surface%22%3A%22dirt%22%2C%22trail_type%22%3A%22hiking%22%2C%22type%22%3A%22track%22%2C%22geometry%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22LineString%22%2C%22coordinates%22%3A%22wyjoHxu%7CcVYpC%5BlAg%40~%40w%40j%40wAz%40%7DCrAcDhAwDdBgECw%40O_%40YMU%5DgAKaAQa%40c%40e%40m%40Qm%40GsABwCX%5DKu%40g%40SWGYQgDg%40_FSoAOc%40Ue%40_%40OqENWG%5De%40KUGs%40d%40_FBe%40UyA_AaBqCgDg%40KoCNg%40Ga%40Bq%40s%40%5BOk%40Xe%40h%40%5DP%7BCl%40e%40KkAk%40y%40KqACqBFaCd%40iAr%40o%40bAs%40zAqAt%40k%40TeCOk%40QqBqAwAm%40kDc%40eB_A_%40cAGw%40%22%7D%7D%2C%22osmId%22%3A359858829%2C%22mapboxLayerId%22%3A%22GaiaTopoRasterMeters__track_road%22%7D
https://www.gaiagps.com/map/?loc=11.2/-121.4314/49.8734&layer=GaiaTopoRasterMeters&osmData=%7B%22type%22%3A%22osm%22%2C%22title%22%3A%22Unnamed%20track%22%2C%22lngLat%22%3A%7B%22lng%22%3A-121.39026719349101%2C%22lat%22%3A49.88643627302949%7D%2C%22properties%22%3A%7B%22kilometers%22%3A%223.0%22%2C%22mileage_minzoom%22%3A13%2C%22miles%22%3A%221.9%22%2C%22osm_id%22%3A359858829%2C%22surface%22%3A%22dirt%22%2C%22trail_type%22%3A%22hiking%22%2C%22type%22%3A%22track%22%2C%22geometry%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22LineString%22%2C%22coordinates%22%3A%22wyjoHxu%7CcVYpC%5BlAg%40~%40w%40j%40wAz%40%7DCrAcDhAwDdBgECw%40O_%40YMU%5DgAKaAQa%40c%40e%40m%40Qm%40GsABwCX%5DKu%40g%40SWGYQgDg%40_FSoAOc%40Ue%40_%40OqENWG%5De%40KUGs%40d%40_FBe%40UyA_AaBqCgDg%40KoCNg%40Ga%40Bq%40s%40%5BOk%40Xe%40h%40%5DP%7BCl%40e%40KkAk%40y%40KqACqBFaCd%40iAr%40o%40bAs%40zAqAt%40k%40TeCOk%40QqBqAwAm%40kDc%40eB_A_%40cAGw%40%22%7D%7D%2C%22osmId%22%3A359858829%2C%22mapboxLayerId%22%3A%22GaiaTopoRasterMeters__track_road%22%7D
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